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Kinship kids love the summer swim party where they can leave their problems behind,
enter Kinship’s bully-free zone and celebrate summer with a leap of joy.
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By Jennifer Therkilsen, Execuve Director
“I can’t even tell you how wonderful this
program has been for my son - what a
diﬀerence it has made for him,” a mother
recently told me. “He has really matured
into a nice young man and I a ribute a
good part of that to his hanging out with his
mentors.”
One of the ways Kinship supports mentor
matches is to check in with both the parent /guardian or youth and mentor every
few weeks a%er a new match is made. As a
mentor match gets established, staﬀ check
in less frequently, moving to quarterly.
New matches are especially fun to follow

through the “honeymoon” period when
everyone enjoys the excitement of the new
rela+onship, ge,ng acquainted and ﬁnding
fun things to do together.
That’s when we hear things like the mother
whose son was recently matched a%er
wai+ng for almost a year. “I almost have to
pinch myself to remember it is real. My
son’s mentor is just great with him – so%
spoken, challenging, yet pa+ent and encouraging. And they seem to really have a
good +me together.”
The ﬁrst quote, though, is from a mom
whose son has been matched with a Kinship mentor for seventeen months now.
Connued on page 4

Welcome New Mentor Matches!

Happy Thanksgiving!

Frank Forsberg and Joseph. Frank introduced Joseph to golﬁng, which has become his favorite
sport.

We at Kinship are thankful for you and
your generosity!

Angela & Terry Carlson and Samantha.
Angela and Sam, just recently matched,
have already walked Carter’s corn maze
three $mes, baked cookies and played
board games.
Paul Albright and Freddie designed a
slings$ck and are now working on a
model hotel—from start to ﬁnish.
Dennis Mackedanz and Caiden are hanging out
together at events, local eateries and the farm.
Roberta Lutz and Kylie are having fun playing and
exploring the town.
Beth Baker-Knuƫla and Allisa are enjoying ge'ng
acquainted and doing homework together.

Welcome New Reading Buddies
Kinship’s Reading Buddy program has grown with
a record number of ﬁrst grade students this fall.
Forty-two volunteers are each matched with a
budding reader who enjoys the undivided a,en$on and encouragement to discover the delights
of reading. Another 29 adults serve as subs$tutes.

Nevis Reading Buddies new this year:
Coordinator: Peg Odegaard
Anne,e Henry
Jennifer Wills Geraedts
Carol Rice
Jean Ruzicka
Diane Childs
Jeﬀ Mosner
Jacci Hadﬁeld
Olga Mosner

Century Reading Buddies new this year:
Coordinator: Beth Baker-Knu'la
Barbara Gauldin
Edie Lymburner
Garrison Pease
Janine Weideman
Mary Bakken
Pa,y Falk

Dorothy Platz
Eunice Rothermel
Janelle Siekaniec
June Thompson
Mary Frahm
Tina Hilden

We are observing a trend of community involvement and support for Kinship
picking up momentum, and we love it!
Jennifer Therkilsen

Every $me a business or organiza$on
Execuve Director
steps forward to raise funds for Kinship—like Northwoods Bank, Evergreen Gi=s & Fun Park,
Dorset House, Investment Service Center, Na$onal Catholic Society of Foresters — they are freeing some board and
staﬀ $me and resources to focus on what we do best—
which is to match kids with volunteer mentors.
And when folks like Dave & Amy Andersen, Kevin & Renee
Brauer, John & Judi Nelson, and Tony & Linda Carter, and
groups and businesses like Lori Lea Lanes, Itascatur, Park
Rapids Hockey Associa$on, Itasca State Park Naturalists
and The Sons of Norway host or sponsor a group ac$vity,
they are oﬀering unique, life enriching opportuni$es for
Kinship kids that Kinship could not aﬀord to buy.
These funds and opportuni$es are not merely supplemental for Kinship; they are immensely important. You
see, Kinship doesn’t charge any fees for service, obtain
any state or federal funding, or receive any large opera$ng
grants.
Every gi= has a posi$ve impact on the Kinship budget, and
more importantly, on the children and youth we serve.
Thank you to each one of you who contribute in any way
to these events and ac$vi$es—as a volunteer, a donor, or
one who buys $ckets or products. Together, we are making our community a healthier, safer and happier place for
our kids.
In other words, thank you for helping Kinship connect
adults with kids and put hope in their hearts!
Arnie Valen$n and Michel
were matched as Kinship
partners ten years ago when
Michel was 7 years old.
Michel has become part of
Arnie’s family over the years,
playing with grandchildren,
hun$ng with Arnie and helping to build a pole barn. Today Michel is a senior at Menahga High School, works part
-$me in a car repair shop for his uncle and has his own DJ
business. He plans to head to college next fall to further
his career in music. Their Kinship match was oﬃcially
closed in August; their friendship will last a life$me.

A Summer of Support
The African proverb that it takes a village to raise a child rings true. Local kids, their families,
and really the en1re community beneﬁt as our villagers ﬁnd fun ways to support mentoring.
Kinship is so very grateful to all of the businesses, organiza1ons and individuals who par1cipate in any way—from rounding up their electric bill to running an event.
For starters, this year the Northwoods Bank Kinship Clubhouse raﬄe generated $4,800 for
mentoring. Be6y Larson of Park Rapids was the lucky winner. The Naonal Catholic Society of
Foresters donated half the proceeds from their rummage sale. David and Amy Andersen hosted a Summer Swim party for Kinship mentors and kids. (see page 1 photo)
Evergreen Gi0s &
Fun Park’s Mini-Golf
Carter’s Red Wagon Farm
Tournament for Kinoﬀered free admission for
ship started a fun traKinship kids with a discount
di1on, raised $1200
for mentors to a6end their
and new friends to
pumpkin fest and infamous
support mentoring.
corn maze.
The Dorset House Family Restaurant
and Investment Service Center both
sponsored Ice Cream Socials, giving
all proceeds to Kinship.

John & Judi Nelson donated
the use of Spruce Hill Campground on an August a ernoon for Kamp Kinship—to
swim, ﬁsh, paddleboat, play
basketball, Frisbee golf, piñata,
cook over a campﬁre, and enjoy a pontoon ride.

A grant from Itasca Mantrap Operaon RoundUp, a memorial for Chuck
Hawkins and a gi from the Park Rapids Lions Club sponsored a memorable
overnight trip through the Iron Range to Ely for Kinship Youth and their
mentors in early August. The curious tourists visited Hibbing High School,
Hull Rust Mahoning Iron Ore Mine, MN Discovery Center, Interna1onal
Wolf Center, North American Bear
Center, Bear Head State Park, Camp

A group of Mah Jongg
players organized the
ﬁrst annual Mah
Jongg Tournament to
beneﬁt Kinship. With
the help of dona1ons
from J&B Foods, Coborn’s, Amish Oak, Northwoods Bank and WalMart they were thrilled to
raise almost $1,000 for Kinship.

Kinship kids
and their mentors faced their
fears, encouraged each other, deepened their trust
and experienced sweet success at the Character Challenge Course. The experience was funded with an
Itasca Mantrap Operaon Round Up grant.
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Special thanks to Thielen
Motors and Kevin & Renee
Brauer for the use of their
vans for the Kinship Youth
trip to Ely!
Connued from page 1

Research shows that the posi+ve impact of mentoring is
signiﬁcantly increased in matches las+ng at least two
years. Less than one year can actually be more harmful
than helpful.

In an eﬀort to reduce the cost of our prin+ng and
postage as well as our impact on the environment,
we invite you to consider viewing future newsleCers
online. Email kinship@unitelc.com if you prefer this
op+on. Thank you!
Some+mes a parent expresses a concern about their
child’s mentor or no+ces a troubling change in the rela+onship. Generally when we address the concern, the rela+onship gets back on track and the match con+nues.

When a match needs to terminate due to diﬀering expecMost Kinship matches last mul+ple years. In fact, twenty ta+ons, gradua+on or one party moving, we have a closure
mee+ng for the mentor and child or youth to recall good
-ﬁve of the current forty-six matches have been in place
+mes, express apprecia+on and say farewell.
for 2 to 6 years. We ask Kinship mentors for a one year
commitment. Most get involved and have such a good
Fortunately for the children and youth wai+ng to be in Kin+me, they just keep going.
ship, there are s+ll more remarkable people who care
Longer matched mentors o?en become a bit more involved with the Kinship kid and their family. Some parent/
guardians tell of including the mentors in birthday par+es
or invi+ng them to the company picnic.

deeply about kids and are willing to make the commitment
to befriend one of them as a mentor. That will make the
Kinship phone ring with messages from guardians like this
one: “It’s wonderful, wonderful, wonderful! A great connec+on. Thanks again!”

One mother shared, “I invited my son’s mentors to aCend
his parent-teacher conference and asked them to talk with When you are ready to explore mentoring, call Jennifer at
732-0058. There is a child wai+ng for you.
him about going to college. No one from his family has
gone to college and we don’t know how to prepare him.”

